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PARK COUNTRYVALENTINES A Plfeasant Lemon Tonic.
9

CALL EARLY YOU'LL CALL A6AIN.VALENTINES

Oar Spring samples must be seen to be ap-
preciated. They are high-clas- s garments,
although our prices are modest. We

Popular
Prices.

1 DUSS SIKDTS
and have had a long and practical experience
in their construction. We are therefore ex-

perts in this branch of the ready-mad-e, and
our beautiful collection of styles will prove
our assertion.

Exclusive
Novelties.

33 South Main Street.
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.
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they have fine forests and beautiful
trout streams. The Swannanoa river
rises among the Blacks; 'Mitchell's peak
being 6,688 feet high is the highest of
any of the mountains east of the Rock-
ies.

Balsam grows on the Blacks and
gives them their dark coloring and
with the beautiful growth of the rho-idodendr- on

which is everywhere, gives
color to the mountains in its season of
blossoming with the American laurel
and azalia, besides many other flower-
ing shrubs and trees make all these
mountains a real garden of luxuriant
beauty so different from the RocKies.

We traveled over roads and trails un-
known to us and over much country
very thinly settled, as the Smoky
mountain region, but never met with
trouble or anything but kindly treat-
ment and courtesy from the people
through whose country few strangers
go, except the cattlemen andl lumber-
men occasionally.

Though some days in the" saddle from
6 a. m. to 9 p. m. with a noon rest
along --the road side, we were never too
tired to thoroughly enjoy our trip. We
never could - have taken the journey
otherwise than on horseback.

We are deeply interested in the pur-
pose ofyour association and hope that
the fine old forests and 'beautiful scen-
ery of these southern mountains will be

Original
Designs

Choicest
Patterns.

EVEN LONG RANGE "
Thj American Printer and Bookmaker

in its issue of February 6. contains an
extended mention, accompanied by a
photograph, of A. H. McQuilkin of this
city Speaking of Mr. McQuilkin, it is
stated that "he went to Asheville, N. C,
and tried editing the Inland Printer
from there. Those who knew of the ex-
periment said it would be a failure, that
a trade paper could not be edited at such
long range. That it has not been a
failure, however, is attested by the fact
that Mr. McQuilkin has lived in Ashe-
ville five years and more, and is still
editor of tttxe Inland Printer."

Mr. McQuilkin is also publisher of
Southern Pictures and PenciMngs and
Southern Golf, which are Asheville mag-
azines and he is proprietor of. the
French Broad Press.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAT.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by all druggists.

Teutonic peasants were the providers
of blond hair for rich Roman princesse.,
who loved tihe contrast of its flaxen
hue with their black eyes. They even
had morning wigs, small and tightly
curled, of any color, and kept the beau-
tiful fair ones to wear when receiving
their admirers in the evening. Messa-lin- a

had 150 wigs to disguise herself.

Bears the The You 2VC BUSJ

"SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Account Miardi Gras Carnivals New Or-
leans, La., and Mobile, Ala., February
21-Z- 7, the Southern Railway Company
will sell special round trip ticKets to
New Orleans and Mobile at rate of one
first class fare for the round trip, tickets
on sale February 20-2- 5 inclusive, final
limit March 15, 1900. Round trip rate,
Asheville to New Orleans, for this oc-

casion, $22.1frrAsheviHe to Mobile, $18.85.
Those persons residing ait non-coup- on

stations and who are desirous of attend-
ing these carnivals can notify agent at
such points two or three days in advance
and thus secure through tickets from
resident station

Account meeting State Council, Jr. O.
U. A. M., Durham, N. C, special round
trip tickets on sale to Durham, Febru-
ary 17-2- 0 inclusive final limit February
25 1900. Rate from Asheville $9.80. For
full information call on ticket agent or
address

F. R. Darby, C. P. & T. A.,Asheville,
N. C.

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N.
C.

Ice Skates at Blomberg's.

Wisdom
When the cock crows In the morning

you know he is awake.
If it rains very bard, you know the

grou d ia wet. If the sun sets you know
it Tose before it set.

Hens never cackle after they are de- - --i.
Women who pay half a dollar for an

article, when she s'uould only pay 30c axe
out of pocket.

Baking powder made L ' the true$ costs
you 50c. lb. Rumford. not in trust, 30c.
lb. See?

Alum is injurious to health. Baking
Powder costing 10 . lb. contains alum.

When its time to buy a watch, go to
the jeweler, but go to your grocer's to
buy Rumford.

SOLoMON No. 2.

prepared from the fresh Julc of Lemons
combined with 'other vegetable liver

tonics, cathartacs. aromatic stimulants.
Sold by druggists. 50c and $1.00 bottles.

for biliousness and constipation.
For indigestion and foul stomach.
For sick and nervous headaches.
For palpitaition and heart failure take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeotessnses and nervous prostra- -

tAoo.
"or loss of appetite and debility.

For levers, malaria s.nd chills take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladk3, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not flail you in any
of the above named diseases, all of
which arise from a torpid or diseased
liver, stomach or kidneys.

50c. acid tt-O- C bottles at all druggists.
Prepared ooity by H. Mozley, Atlan

ta, Ga,

At the Capitol
I have just taken the last of two bot

tles 'f Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis
eased, liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me. I found it the greatest med-
icine I ever used.

J . H. MENNICH, Attorney.
1225 F street, Washington, D. C.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
W. A. Ja-ne- s. Bell Station. Ala..

writes-- : T !ha.ve Auffered firreatlv from 1

digestion or dyspepsia, one bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me m re gooa man
all the medicine I ever have taken.

MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS
Cures all Ccuerhs. Colds. Hoarseness,

Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Hemorrahage.
and all throat an' lung diseases. Ele-
gant reliable.
25c at aruggl8ts. Prepared only Dy
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing kidney nd bladder dis

ease relieved in six hours by 'New
Great South Amort can Kidney Cure." It
is a great surprise on account of its ex-
ceeding promptness in relieving pain in
bladder, kidneys and back, in male or
female. Relieves retention of water al-

most immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by T. C. Smith, druggist, Asevllle,
N. C.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
in every state in vhe Union and in many
foreign . countries that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a certain preventive
and cure for croup. It has become the
universal remedy for that disease. - M.
V. Fisher, of Liberty, W. Va., only re
peats what has been said around the
globe when he writes: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family for many years and alwa with
perfect success, we believe that It is
not only the best cough remedy, buit
that it is a sure cure for crovp. It has
saved the lives or our children a num-
ber of times." This remedy la for sale
by C. A. Raysor.

THERE ARE SOME SIMPLE REM
EDIES indispensable in any family
Among these, .the experience of years as
sures us, should be reoomdled Pain-Kill- er

For both internal aind external applica
tions we have Ifoumd It of great value
especially can we recommend it for colCa
rheumatism, or fresh wounds an
bruises. Christian Era. Avoid subeti
tutes, there is buit one Pain-Kille- r. Pern
Davis'. Price 25c and 50c

Oats, Hay
X

and Corn i
t

are scarce, but we have

plenty.
Command us, please. J

H. C Johnson, J

19 PATTON AVB.
t
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Ball & Sheppard
6 Fatton Ave.

Any one wishing to put steam heat
In their building could not do better
than use a

Harrisburg Boiler;
But you must have experienced work

men to do the work, and w are cou.fi
dent that we can please you.

BALL & SHEPPARD
TELEPHONE 88.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sendiLrf a sketch and description may

oricklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securinKpatents.

Patents taken through Mnnn & Co. receive
tpeeial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsom ely Illustrated weekly. Jjftivest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a

s four months, L Sold by all newsdealers.

HUNfl & Co.36,Broadway- - Hew York
Branch Office; 625 V 8t-- Washington. D. C
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A Horsebabk Trip Through the Splen
did Mountain Wildernes.

Dr.-- C. P. Ambler, Secretary of Ui
Appalachian National Park Associa-
tion:
Dear Sir: Knowing1 that the associ

ation desired that women should take
an interest in the project of the South
ern National Park, and Forest reserve,
having myself recently taken a trip
on horse back through various sections
of the mountains which may be consid-
ered as available localities for the park.
I shouM like to give a little account of
my experiences and of what I saw
while traveling for some weeks the
past summer through the mountains of
Tennessee and North Carolina.

In brief my husband and I started
from Knoxville on saddle horses,
taking a pack horse for our baggage.
We followed the Little Tennessee river
up into the (mountains, it being a swift
and wild mountain river with rocks and
fine cliffs along its banks in many
places.

We put up nights with the people
wherever dark overtook us and we met
with kindness and the best hospitality
the houses or cabins afforded.

The Ghilihowee mountains were the
first we crossed and then on we went
to the Great Smoky range, wjxich we
ascended on the Tennessee side and
came down the other into North Caro
lina. The road' over the tSmokies we
found entirely too rough for a wagon
and were very glad we were in the
saddle, free to pick our way, for we
would have missed so much of the
really grand and wiM scenery if we
had been obliged to "keep to the most
traveled trails and roads.

We spent several days riding and
walking over the fine old Smoky moun
tains, seeing the great extent of cattle
ranges on the top, where the grass
grows in luxuriance, and then it was
a great charm to see the forests so un
touched by the hand of man and find
such grand old trees chestnut, many
kinds of oak, tulip, magnolia and many
other of the trees in their perfection.
Also great groves of rhododendron
covering many acres on the rocky sides
and tops of mountains.

We spent one day groping our way on
foot and on hands and knees some
times, through endless avenues worn
through the rhododendron by the black
bear, where no doubt they have for
centuries trodden their way until now
it remains a perfect archway of old
gnarled trunks and branches of rhodo-endro- n

sometimes six to eignt inches in
diameter. Though we saw fresh signs
of bear about the wallowing holes and
the scenes of conflicts with hunters and
also some skeletons of bear which had
been caught in traps, we did not see any
live ones. Frequently we were startled
in the woods by the sound of wild tur
key taking flight and saw a good! many
of these fine birds along our wav. r

jA mountaineer, who. is a herdsman
over many miles of the Great Smoky
mountains, guided1 us over the ranges
to his cabin. A hard climb in saddle
and on foot from morning until the fuil
moon arose as we reached his cabin,
where we were quite ready to rest, and
after first being refreshed by fine water
from a nearby spring, and then enjoy
ing a supper cooked over the coals on
the hearth we retired' to beds of moss
on the floor.

One of the peaks over which we
climbed and got a grand view, was
Thunder Head, a rugged, rocky bare
top; from it we looked down into the
Tennessee, the Chilhowee mountains
and the Cumberland mountains to the
north to the southeast the Blue Ridge

the Unaka to the southwest onidl Nan- -
tahalas further south, Clingman's
Dome and other high peaks all about
us, over 6,000 feet, were very grand
and imposing.

In this part of the mountains there
are very beautiful, clear streams,
whose swift torrents dash over rocks.
with laurel and rhododendron over-
hanging their banks. The trout we en-

joyed very much too both in seeing
them in the clear pools and in eating
them1. "

We ascended by another trail and
wound our way back to the little settle-
ment and clearing we had started from,
none the worse for our climb, though
it had been rough for horses and peo-
ple.

Our journey next took us through
Macon county, which is so well known
for its mines; many of these we visit-
ed. Among the valleys some very fine
little farms are located.

Next we came to the Highlands reg-
ion and Sapphire, these places being
so well known for their fine old rugged
bluffs, Whitesides andl other moun-
tains, for the exquisite scenery abound-
ing in beautiful water falls and rivers,
with always rhododendron along their
banks I will only say we greatly en-

joyed these places and found the ac-

commodations very comfortable.
The Nantahala valley, with its river,

along which the Murphy railroad and
the highway runs for some distance, is
a vJeep, narrow beautiful gorge between
the mountains. '

The Balsam mountains are very fine
and imposing with their dark growth of
balsam on the top, the great cloud
shadows adding to their beauty.

Uast but not least I will speak of the
fine old Craggy and Black mountain
ranges, within easy reach of Asheville;

"BEFORE BABY IS BORN."
Valuable Little Book of Interest

to All Women Sent Free.
Every woman looks forward with feel-

ings of joy indescribable to the
one great event in her life, com-
pared with which all others pale into in-

significance. How proud she will feel
when her babe nestles on her breast-h- ow

sweet the name of "Mother J" And
yet, her anticipation of this event ia

clouded with dread of the pain and dan-
ger of the ordeal, so that it is inipossi-bl-e

to avoid the feeling ,of foreboding
which creeps over her. The danger
and suffering attendant upon being o

mother canjae entirely prevented, so

that the coming of the little stranger
need notbeJ66ke4 forward to with fear.
Every woman vvhb reads this, can obtain
free a valuable;liitle book entitled "Be-
fore Baby is Bornby sending her ad-

dress ito the-Bradfie- ld Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, G. iTaia book contains price-
less informationiar jdl women, and nc
one should fail to send for it.

VALENTINES I

Beautiful line of decorated ceUuloid

novelties, trirr ed with satin, many

Iiand painted, 25c to $3.00

Lace Valentines, 2c. to 12c.

Small celluloid and card Valentines,

10c to $30c.

Komic Valentine. 1200 of them.

Immense stock, large variety.

Partial display now ready. Second

Bhlpment expected In a few days.

Ray's Book Store
8 North Court Square.

Telephone No. 67.

m FLOWER MISSION

m WOOD YARD... -

Wood at market prices. Every
cord of wood brought hero glvea

w
work to some poor man.

Call on or address,

Flower mission Wood
:

HI Yard.
GOR. EAGLE and MARKET ST.

m

The Only One..
oooo

The only man who doesn't rec-ommen- d

our coal is the mam who
has some other Maid to eell. Our
coal is full of the qualities that
gi e flame and, brilllaoicy.

COCO

111 D&CQALCO

fi. M. Ramsey, Prop. $

News and Opinions
.... OP

National Importance

THE STTZLsT
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday newspaper 1

the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year.

Addrer THE SUN. New York.

Wild Turkeys

and Pheasants.

Just received some of the finest wild
turkeys ever seen here. Choice pheas-

ants, quail and other game.
Our regular engagements enable us

to avoid disappointing our customers
when game is scarce. The pick of the
game market is found at the

Asheville Fish Co.
CITY MARKET.

Telephone 289.

Howard A. Haven. Wright C. Stout.
MEMBERS OF THE

New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

HAVEN & STOUT,
Bankers and Brokers.

NASSAU STREET, CORNER WALL,
NEW YORK.

Deposit accounts received, subject to

check on demand. Interest credited
monthly on daily balances.

Accounts of banks, corporations, firms
and individuals-receive- d on favorable
terms.

Coupons, Interest, dividends, notes,
drafts collected for our correspondents.

Orders executed tor the purchase or
ate on commission, of bonds, stocks,

Investment or carried on margin.
Clients may telegraph orders and

at our expense. Copies of
telegraphic code, may be had on appll-catfo- a.

Information regarding Quotations
cheerfully (urmisbed.
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THE EWARf CASE.

Sub-Commi- ttee Based Its Report on a
Mistaken Accusation.

Gazette Bureau,
Washington, Feb 14.

The situation regarding the Judge
Ewart contest was . today clarified to a
considerable extent, and the action of
the sub-commit- tee in making an ad-
verse report, seems less a surprise. In
attempting to prove Judge Ewart' s un-
fitness for the place the opposition
lodged the charge that he had confirmed
a report made by George H. Smathers
in the Cherokee Indian suit, he having
an interest in the litigation at the time.
The charge, made as it was on the
spur of the moment, gave an unfortu-
nate turn to affairs for the friends of
Judge Ewart. He called attention to
the fact that he had, at the time the
Smathers report was confirmed, abso-
lutely no connection with the case.
That he had a long time ago appeared'
In the""case, but his fee had been paid;
that notwithstanding this fact xie had
felt a doubt about the propriety of tak-
ing any action concerning the report
and had, in accordance with a United
States statute, asked the advice of
Judge Slmonton, the circuit judge. The
circuit judge stated emphatically that
Judge Ewart could with perfect pro-
priety take action regarding the re-
port. All this Judge Ewart stateu, but
had no witnesses or written evidence
to substantiate his explanation until
after the committee baxi! submitted its
report. Today Judge Ewart received
a letter and telegram from Judge Sl-

monton, the former putting the case in
a nutshell, thus: "I wrote you yester-
day stating that in the Boyd case you
acted under my advice."

To further explain the case Colonel
R. B. Glenn, who was the district at-
torney at the time the Smathers report
was maJde; James M. Moody and
George H. Smathers will be summoned
here at once to fully explain the entire
proceeding to the committee.

As the committee attached little or
no importance to any of the late
charges that have been brought against
Judge Ewart, it is likely that Senator
Simon, chairmanof the sub-committ-

will reconsider his decision to vote
against confirmation and that the
whole committee will take early and
favorable action. This latest flue Is
very naturally expected! to have a
boomerang effect.

4c

Although it has come a little tardy,
considerable interest is being mani-
fested In the financial debate In the
senate. Senator Wolcott made a bril-

liant speech yesterday and had as usu-
al a large, attentive audience, and Al-

lison was the orator of today. He was
frequently interrupted by the ubiquit-
ous Tillman. The Post, in comment-
ing on the speech of Senator Butler,
eaiid' this morning:

"Mr. Butler, of North Carolina, then
began a speech oh his substitute for
the senate bill entitled 'An act to es-

tablish a unit of account.' He main-
tained that under the constitution con-
gress had unlimited authority to manu-

facture money out of gold or silver or
paper, or of either of these, or all of
them. He said his amendment pro-

vided that the greenback the patriot-
ic friend of the people the kind of
money that did. not desert the people
when trouble came, should be used as
money instead of gold and silver. In
five years, he said, the national debt
could be extinguished. This plan was
not received with favor by those who
controlled the finances of the govern-

ment, but he believed it wouM' be the
best for the people."

Hon. Spencer Blackburn is a recent
arrival here.

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Buckle's Arnica Salve
willl kin the pain and promptly heal it.
Cures Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Corns,
all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by all druggists.

preserved) to our country as a national
forest reserve park for the benefit and
enjoyment of the people in time to
come.

As a woman, traveling through as we
did, I found is accessible and enjoyable
and the most delightful experience I
have ever had and! I hope to be able to
repeat it.

With the sincere hope that the asso-

ciation will succeed in its good wo-rk- ,

from a well wisher. J. S. G. P.
'Pittsfield, Mass.

Detfness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
readh the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way t cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflfamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tutoe. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it ie en-

tirely closed deafness is the resullt, and
unless the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing wlill be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by cat-

arrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surf ces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
an 1 case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's family pills are the best,

Geo. Barbe, Mendota, Va., says "No-
thing did me so much good as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. Ono dose relieved me,
a few bottles cured me." It digests what
you eat and always cures uysp psia.
Dr. T. C. Smith.

Mr.Ruskin's art treasures will pre-

sumably remain at Brant wood. They
have been much reduced by gifts to pub-
lic galeries and museums but still In-

clude a splendid collection of Turner's
drawings countless drawings by Mr.
Ruekin himself; a set of Durer's en-

gravings, and many drawings by Burne-Jone- s,

Rossetti, William Humt and oth-
ers of his favorite artists. The Brant-woo- d

collection of minerals, formed
without amy regard to cost, is probably
unique, and Mr. Ruskln was also tne
possessor of many valuable missals and
manuscripts. Some years ago he made
over Brantwood and its contents to his
cousin, Mrs. Arthur Severn, by deed of
gift.

There is no better medicine for the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. Its pleasant taste aid prompt and
effectual cures make ilt a favorite with
mothers and children. It quickly cures
their coughs and colds, preventing pneu-
monia or other serious consequence" It
also cures croup and has been used to
tens of thousands of cases without a
slTige failure so iflar as we have been able
to learn. It not only cures croup, but
when given as soon as tb croupy cough
appears, will prevent thettack. In case
ot whooping cough ,it liquifies the tough
mucus, making it easier to sapeotorate.
and lessons the severity wad frequency
of the paroxysms of coughing, thus deJ
priving that disease of all dangerous
consequences. For sale at Raysor's
Drug Store.y
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JUST RECEIVED... a
Bananas and
Grape Fruit..

Chas. U. Monday,
Stalls 9 and 10. CENTRAL MARKET.


